
1. Competition sponsored by X Ring Custom in Toledo, IL. 

2.  Competition is open to a two-person team with a $50.00 entry fee. 

3. Each team member must complete and sign the registration form by Friday, 1-24-15, at 8:00 p.m. Any 

shooter must have a Firearms Owner’s Identification (FOID) card and a valid hunting license.  

4.   No boundaries for the hunt, hunters must follow all land owner applicable laws and IDNR regulations. 

5. Cash prizes :  1st Place Team =    40%   2nd Place Team = 20%     3rd Place Team =  10%  

       Biggest Coyote =  100% payback of  $10.00 Biggest Coyote Pot 
6. Tie breaker: Team with the greatest combined weight of  coyotes. 

7.   Competition begins on Saturday 1-24-15 at 4:30 a.m. and ends at 7:00 p.m.  

8.   Bite sticks will be available for pick up at 4:30 a.m. No coyote will be counted unless bite stick is properly in place. 

9. Each team must call in to X RING CUSTOM and report the time when a coyote is shot along with the 

gender of  the coyote. 

10.  Coyotes may be checked in from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.  No coyotes will be counted after 7:00 p.m. 

11.  Hunters may keep or leave coyotes after competition at X RING CUSTOM. 

12.  Winners will be announced immediately after coyotes are counted and weighed. 

13.  Pictures of  the coyotes and winning teams will be taken after the competition.  

14.  All types of  calls are permitted—NO DOGS!!! 
15.  Any team that has placed 1st within the past two years will not be allowed to hunt together.  

16.  Contestants will be disqualified for any violations of  contest rules, wildlife laws, or trespassing  laws.   

17.  Have fun - enjoy the outdoors, support our sponsors, and good luck calling!! 
 *Questions regarding coyote competition - call X RING CUSTOM at 217/849-3353 or 217/276-3353 or stop by the gun shop. 
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